www.irs.gov/eip
Help millions of low-income Americans and others
who aren’t required to file tax returns quickly
register to get their Economic Impact Payment
What you can do to help
Print and attach these labels on items you already distribute. For example, attach them on:
• bags or as food wrap seals at food distribution sites
• toiletry and survival kits
• envelopes that include other resources
• goods or materials from federal, state or county benefit programs
• clothing bags
Or, print them on regular paper and tape, staple, paperclip or add to a small bag or envelope of materials
or information.

Who needs this information
The IRS is conducting a sweeping outreach campaign to reach everyone who may be eligible for an
Economic Impact Payment, including people who don’t have a permanent address and those who don’t
normally file a federal tax return. You don’t need income to be eligible.
Individuals who don’t normally file taxes need to register by October 15 by using the Non-Filers: Enter
Payment Info Here tool at IRS.gov/nonfilerEIP to receive their $1,200 payment. There’s an additional
$500 for qualifying children.
Individuals should NOT use the Non-Filer tool if they:
• receive Social Security retirement, disability (SSDI) or survivor benefits
• receive Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
• receive Veterans Affairs Compensation and Pension (C&P) benefits
• receive Railroad Retirement (RRB) benefits
• will file a 2019 return
• filed a 2018 or 2019 tax return
There are more details about automatic payments for these situations at IRS.gov/EIP, including how to
check a payment status with the Get My Payment tool.

How to print
These labels are 1 x 3 inches, one of the most common sizes of labels. Print them on label sheets using
the manufacturer’s instructions. Remember not to print this cover sheet as a label.

Thank you for your partnership
If you know of other organizations that can help spread the word, direct them to Economic Impact
Payments: Partner and Promotional Materials on IRS.gov.

Together we can help reach the people who need assistance the most.
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